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When the Christian people began to go Church they w£re having meeting at that

time they were no kind of baptist ism so one day they was having meeting one got

up and talk and got angry and walked away and cross the creek and tripped fall in

deep water and he come up and,walk on out and they laugh at him and said he_ must

be Baptist when he went on he bNlilted a Baptist Church. And again they were having

meeting and one got up .and talked no one listening to him so he got angry and start

walk away. One woman was washing her pots she wa,s pouring the water out he was

walking by and she pour <*water on him- and they were watching him and they laugh he,

mu&t be Methodist when he went he had an idea and he built Methodist Church and he

baptist him pour the water on him. And again they were having meeting again one

got up and talkeS and no one was listening to him and he got angry and he walked

away. One woman she was sprinkling water he was walking by "and she sprinkle on him

• and they laughed at him. And they said he must- be Presbyterian and so he wen? and

-built him a Presbyterian Ohurxh and they sprinkle water, on him and Baptist em.

So they have a meeting agairi one woman got up and she talk but no one was listening

sa she got angry and sjhe walked away, ancf a man come along with a big btack pot.

She -brush the pot and got her, dress black atid they said she must be Catholics.
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So they built Catholic Churches. So we think this' is it all happen. The is the
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